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?··Ir o- Willinm Thcinpson · 
Cl ~.nchfiald Coal Co~pany 
Dante, Virginia 24237 
RE: 
l\~. D. 
i\F~? I i.. 7, 197 . 
tf.)t.\GL:\S BOBBY . TOh :·!E.:\ Df.:: 
Box 25 9 f.:outf:- #4 
Coebutn, Vir~tn~a 24230 
.:>ince my .i.ast 1-ettel: to you of D1:cerub<.=:r 3 9 1971, Z..l:c. Heade WZ\:-;i 
Iech~~cked. io the offict~ (H., 3an~.cy 7) appeared to L·~ doing better, 
and it wa5 hopeful that he might b~ abl•·: to return to it. 1. igh t ... ;vo:rk 
st.atur~ if su.ch ~ould eve.t be available .fo1· hi::!~ l;Cwevar, by the 
vinit of F~~b~uaty 7, ht~ wan much ;Jor~-H~ a~Flins.> b;~~:d.ihl1ng to hz-1ve 
considec~.bl(~ U..'OI'C pain in hi~; l:c£t low2; .;::-xtrem.ity ~HHl reeu:.ict·:.cn 
of back in-otion .. I .feit that fu.rth..ax sutg-ary ~iLi.ght be n~ct?;.)!·~;,,~y .. 
!\rJ you kno!~, a repa:at n;n~logr.aa of Augt..l.~, 1971, 1Jhor<f~d a lateral 
def-act suggestive of ~cL;e ti2Ci.l~t<~nt disc cli!::'iea~s .. 
C.n rech~~ck, r\pKil 8 11 1972, he conti~aue$ to be \ro;:;;e .. It would appaax 
to :~e that :fl..~th:~::: !=~utge:ty is tucat likely to be n~~ce~~~ary to q~t thi.e; 
Olan out o:f his ct.\~1:-all t pain p:roblemo- He has not yet been scheduh~rJ 
:fo:c hor;pitali:=:21.tion:J but tllis ~ay ba n:e-co?S~l.--:l.:Cy within th~ nea;: fu"'.:u~e=-
F:r;:Htl!t 2. O'Connell, ,J::. .. , N .. Do 
-7-
-~' 
f\13: 0 Bi11y Do Tho:!.p:.3~~!-l 
Cl :l.t'J.ch:f1·ald Co~l Cc~;y·~ .. ny 
D:~lte 0 Vi2!gi~:t& 24237 
RE: 
·~· ··· .. ._._.~ ... · ss ti23l~.,s~~~~!17 a~3 
_ .. ,;:-··-
... 
.. ~ . 









r•!=-~ad·~ t-Jatl :::~f;b~c~t.ed in the offic.:.1 o;-• s~:p·t-aR.be.:c :?.2, 1972 9 
15 ;.::.:."!ir.:tpa:o,;~·:di7· Hio IT'...O~~t:!:X di,-::d 0~'3 S~p·;;er.::.1::-::J~ 2 ~ 1972 :f:ro~ 
~; ..,;~f;~~!':;:?-~0. ti'V·e i"j·8t"tJ0~-5 ~~1$ t.:£\~.11 oi~~-S:a~la."' lh::l i8 C·~:;l} ;t,~~aO!f ~0 
:teSci1$'C};::ll9d ~oz .fu:tthc1C disc St..\:Cf.:~Xy and ~pi~~al tue-tic•:to 
~~ c~.1Y.~f.n~tJ.y r;:--:.:;~~.dt~10d fo"X ~::t.:~mic~.l.c~l Oil i:: . c.ce::ib;}~ 9 9 1972D 
fi:r~-s t cp:at.l dat~ tor n!Jn~rt~f!t:t~es:tc;~ ~~J.tgic.al ad~i~~icu ;.lt 
ho£)pi talo 
DX o JC:!3epb Ko :.-~\loy 
120 vk'~s·; Rc:v~~e R:.;.ad 
Kil:l~~p.o:r ·t~ T~ar;~;.~~&f~ 37\~60 
D1::pat ·a:~~~~ of Vo.ca·.t:l.o~ral Reh~bi.litat.it~~~ 
n i ·>:'-. b i 1 i t~l D.-:: to~ !.:1 in.:..\ t i . ,~ Se~1:i Ci'l 
P,.G. 2:;:< 1300 







IN TEE Ir7DiJSTRIAL CO~·~"!ISSION 
· .. ·. ClaiB No. 49-057 
Cl:.. ::-: ::~.., ::t:LD C01\L COi~~P ANY, Employer 
SE~? =~~SURED 
Opinion by JOYKER, 
CO~'fl·1ISSIONER 
SEP 26 1973 
7 W.E. ~obinson, Attorney at Law 
P.Oo Box 311, Norton, Virginia 24273 
3 for the Claimant. 
9 J. Thomas Fowlkes, Attorney at Law, 
208 East Main Street, Abingdon, 




REVIE~'7 before ·the full Cornmission a·t Richmond, Virginia: 
on September 11, 1973. 
This claim is before the full Cormnission, pursuant ·to 
§65.1-96, for determination of the question of whether or 
no·t ·the payment of medical benefits tolls the one ~year 
statbte of limitations for applications for hearing provide· 
for in §65 .. 1-99. 
The claimant was injured on May 16, 1969, while 
employed at an average weekly wage of $150.00. Disability 
began on the day of injury and continued until Dece~ber 2, 
ag~~~ beca2e dis2bl~~ on January 4, 1970 and ~as disablGd 
~~t~: J~~e 14, 1971, ~hen ne agaln returned to his regular 
~· 
-- :;:_:.·..: ~--·:::_-:::. C:)·:~~::.J~r:.=:at::Lon 't, ... e.s 1a~t. p3.id fo:c Jun2 13, 1971. . 
l ______________ . ---------. -· -9- _____ __l 




1 injury of May 16, 1969, and compensation for both peric~s 
2 ".·.-a.s pa.id. pursuan-t to a"t·;ards of the Industrial CoLfu--rrissior: 
3 which vere entered upon agreed statements of fact volunta-
4 rily e~tered into by the parties. 
5 The claimant, then, on October 26, 1972, filed _an 
6 c.~_;;:..2-cc..tion for hearing \•7i th the Industrial Commission on 
7 the ground of change in condition~ 
3 The sole question presented for determination is 
9 'f.·lhether or not the payment of nedical expenses is considered 
!D the payment of compensation so as to toll the sta-tute of 
1~ limitations for the filing of any application for hearing. 
;,:~ We h2.ve held consistently, and· hereby reaffirm and 
Y3 hold, -that the payrr.en·t of medical e:<penses is no·t the 
14 payment of compensation which would toll the running of the 
15 s·ta.t.ute of limi·tations. Byrd v. Nanchester Board & Paper 
i9 Co ~..L. Inc. 4 3 o .. I. C. 13; Eiggins v o Ho~'lard P .. Foley Co. l 
37 44 O.I.C. 122; Blevins v. Brunswick Corp. 50 O~I.C. 35. 
13 See, also 1 I~arso!l 0!1 v!orkmen's Compensation §78.43(b). 
In the Byrd case, supra, the Cor::unission treated 
20 ~-~ars~all v .. Pletz, 317 U.S .. 383, 63 S. Ct~ 284, as con-
·~ ;:, 
. ..; .. ; 
.,. ..... 
-·• I 
t:~oll:Lng. In that. CD.S2 the Suprem2 Court held th~t 




.l ___ ~---------~------ ----------------------~----·-------· 
We also note, parenthetically, that §65.1-88 was 
2 amended by the 1973 Sessi~n of the General Asse~~ly to the 
3 effect that lifetime medical benefits are now payable in 
4 all clains for workmen's compensation under the Virginia 
5 ~=~· If the claimant's position were sustained, with these 
G lifet~~e benefits the effect would be that the statute of 
7 limitations on claims for compensation for total or partial 
3 disability "t.vould not expire during ·the claimant's lifetime 
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:"'·· 8; ;'; ·; ~) 0 N. VIRGIN I A 2 4 2. i 0 
VIRGINIA 
1 Ii:'-T THE I~~DUSTRIAL COi:;IMISSION OF VIRGINIA 
1 DOUGT.AS B. r'!FADE 1 Claimant 
CLAIM NO. 49-057 
4 CLJ.:·:Crt.i? IELD COAL CONPhl'!Y, Employer 
5 N 0 T I C E 0 F A P P E A L 
6 TO: ~~e Clerk of the Industrial Co~uission 
P.O .. Box 1794 
7 Richmond, VA 23214 
Hr. J. Thomas Fo\vlkes 1 .A.ttorney at IJaT:T 
208 East Main Street, P.Oo Box 759 
Abingdon, VA 24210 
T~ke notice that the claimant in the above-styled 
1~ case intends to appeal the Decision rendered by the Full 
1.2 Industrial Co~ission on September 26, 1973, to ·tha Supreme 
13 Court of Virginia. 
1~i ASSIGN£,IENT OF ERROR 
~5 The claimant would assign as error the following: 
lS 1) Tha·t the Industrial Corrilllission 1 s Decision 
17 relating to whether or not the payment of medical expenses 
is considered the payment of cos9e~satio~ so as to toll the 
statute of limitations for a;?plica·tion for 
1 
the filing of any 
, . 
near2.ng as. a mat·ter of la~·r. ~·:as erroneous 
~' ~ ~ ... ·----.· 
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l ____ ____, 
I 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
2 This is to certify that on the 4th day of October, 
3 1973, I Dailed a true copy of the foregoing to the Clerk 
4 o£ the Industrial Commission of Virginia, Hrs Helen Cooper, 
5 P.O. Box 1794, Richmond, Virginia 23214, and to Mr. J. 
6 Tho2a3 Fowlkes, Attorney for the Defendant, 208 East Main 








(Sgd) William Hobart Robinson 





l I~J '2-TfE SUPREr11E COURT OF VI:RGINIA. A'j~ RICI-~10ND 
3 Petitioner 
5 CLI~·~CE?IELD COAI, C011~PJ\NY, 
~ Respondent 
"1 STIP~-JLATION OF Fl\_CTS 
a The parties, by counsel, stipulate that the 
9 pe·ti tioner 1 Douglas B .. r~eade ,· was paid :r:tedical benefits 
RO by the responnent 1 Clinchfield Coal Company, pursuant to 
11 Vao Code AnnQ § 65.188 within the one year period precedinq 
12 the date on which he filed a~ Application for Hearing with 
l!B the Industrial Cormnission pursua.nt to Va .. Code Ann 
JL) § 65.1-99. 
35 
66 (Sgc) Strother Smith 
S. STROTHER S.NITH, III 
ii 
(Sgd) J. Thomas Fo-vvlkes 
'd 9 J. r11EOHAS FO\\D'..~KES -
Counsel for Respondent 
-15-
SMITH. ROBINSON B: VINYARD 
ATTOR:-i=:Y.S AT LAW, INC. 
\90 EAST MAIN STRF.ST 





I SUPREME COURT OF VIRGINIA 
2 I Douglas B. 
i 
Neade, J\ppellant, 
3 Record No. 730922 
Cli~chfield Coal Company, Appellee 
5 






CERTIFICJI .. TE 
Pursuant to Rule 5:30 of the Rules of the Supreme Court 
of Virginia, I, Howard G~ Turner, Clerk of the said Court, 
do hereby certify that an appeal was awarded on January 
23, 1974, from an a\·7ard entered by the court beloi.v on 
SepJcember 261 1973, in the suit Jcherein dependinq under the 
short style of Douglas B. Head.e v. Clinchfield Coal Company. 
Appeal bond is required in the penalty of $300 in 
conformity ~1i th Code 1 §8-4 77, ·and \vi thin the time allol·!ed by 
Code, §8-489 .. 
This certificate, constituting the suromons on appeal, 
\qas this day ~nailed to the court belo\•7 and to Robert r.ustin 
Vinyard, 180 East Main Street, Abingdon, Virginia, 24210 
s. St:ro·ther Smi·th, III, 180 Fas·t J1ain Si:reet, Abingdon, 
·r. . . \lrgl~la, 24210, Counsel for Appellant 
FcY~·Tll~.es, 2 0 8 F.ast I'·~ain: Street, P. 0.. Box 7 59, 
'."'irgin :i.a, 2 421 n 
Co~~sel fc~ Appellee 
Gi .. ;en under I0.V hand this 24th c.ay of ~Tanuary, 1974. 
-16- (Sqd) H.G. Turner Cler~· 
SMiTH. ROBINSON & VINYARD 
ATTOP.N:l:YS I•T LAW. INC. 
180 EAs·r MAIN ~"':"R~E.T 
A3!NSDON. VII~GIN!A 24210 
IN r.rHE 
SUPRErriE COURT OF VIRGINIA 
DQ;_·:~.: __ :,_S 3.. HEADE 
4 v. 
CLI~~ :::.: :3LD COAL COMP.A.t.'JY 
7 
APPENDIX 
;;~.o Robert Austin Vinyard, Rsq., 
s. Strother Smith, III 
21 Smith, Robinson & Vinyard 
180 E. Main Street 
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INDUSTRIAL COj\'tHISSION OF VIRGINIA 
P.O. BOX 1794 
Richmond, Virginia, 23214 
APPLICATION FOR HEARING 
4 :: ile :-:o. 
----
·6 Ernplcy2r Clinchfield Coal Company, Dante, Va. 
7 Date of Accident ~·'!ay 16, 1969. Average ~~reekly Hage $180 + -
0 Place Where Accident Occurred Dickenson County, Va. 
9 Nature of Injury or Occupational Disease Ruptured t\vo disks 
10 Date Disability Began: May 16, 1969~ 
l2 
15 
Date of Return to t~rk: ,19 , and wage then earned ~ 
-----
The applicant requests a hearing before the Indristria1 
Co:r.u""!lission of ··virginia on the grounds of: 
-(1) 1\.ccident~l Injury ............... ~ ............ , ............. () 
(2) Occupational Disease •..•....•.....•..... ~·····~·····() 
(3) Death on ,19 , due to Accidental Injury .•••. ~··() 
Occupational Disease ........ ~ ••.. () 
13 {4) Change in Condition ................................ (x~ 
~7 -If application is based on a change in concition, state 
nature of change: Original hurt on May 16 1 1969. He came 
i8 back in December 1969 1 could not \'lOrk 1 he then ';•lent off 
from ,,.;ark again. He came back to \.·ror}:: in ~Tune 19 71,. After 
1? working just a few days he again got down in his back. 




through the 1st day of June, 1971. 
Signature of Applicant: {Sgd) Douglas B. Meade 
Address: Rt. 4, Box 25 
Signed this 
~a=~~~, ~a. 2~273 
Co~~sel for CJainant 
oc·tober' 1972. 
-1-
AJ:-fiTTF.J ~ Al!f.!US:" 17, 1969 
PROVISIO~~A2. ~<f·.•;~~OSTS: Ruptured disc. 
h!ST0RY: !:-:~~::::; ahout a year ~rc- with back and rtght f'iP pain. P.·:!-ir.]Ul:"Y 
in Apri 1) 1 ~Sr;,, ~ .. 1 th recurrenr.:(~ c~ pain in the hip and ha<:k, una h) e to work 
sincE that tir.-:e. f;udden sev~rc ex3ccrbation o~ r-fl1n a!..,ont a \4'eek prior tn 
c--.:!r:l! 33 il'11":. 
~i~U'i.#nlogic findings~ ltt.?.rirecl !"f'Stric;ti..on of f't.T'al~~·t .'E'g ~·air.;1n9' OT' t}-lt~ lef::, 
~: ome diroi nut~ on :f.n dorsi !le::don of the left grt~ at toe-, snrne $1En~o~~' C'h;m r;e 
in th·~ L 5 di!~tribution o~ the l~teral asp,~ct of the left ler. 
L.:\~~DRATORY l:A·:·A: ~umbar mye1o~nnr: r:hm ... ·ed lar~.: fl J I! :1f d~feet het-v:een L !l and 5 
a:-L: i.l ftlli.::~ ,;:!ft~c~t .~t L 3, I,, • ..,l:.!.c:h rru:~r ht.-! th·· sit.r:: nf t:iH-" ne~dle in~ertion. 
vn~ ·"·as nr)\'t"er.ctive, nose tes~ n-:-~sz-atiVP., Sed·fr·-~~nti'l.t.1c:·r .. t'At~~ R TTiilli.met!!:rt.; 
:f.:·; an hour, !&t:!i:-:Of1oh:in 16-.l-. gr~n~::Fo. 111 per cent rr:tcroh·.:..r::.:!toC"rit. t.:htt-2: b1ood 
~ouP.·;: 9, 990. /_.fl se r;r;:en ted fo r'::'S , 3 7 lyrrphoc.y te~~, 8 rr.-onocy tes, ?, eo Hi no~h1.1::t. 
:·1·in.t1lysis ,.,.a::: '"lf>~~nti.vt'!. Cer~~t·Tosrlin;;ll fltdci, no cell.F.. t1"~tal p-ror~o~h'- 55 
' 111 ~r nm::• pe ~- cent . 
·;··tYA'i"Y1~NT~ Lumbar hcor~il.;nnin~ct:.'"'ln-~·:,- on Auf.UHt 2~. 1.!';69. -:·ri.th l~~m.--.... ~:-~1 




hOS!'ITAl. C(H'i·? .. ~~: !h.~;11.ga, H:th p;ood relief of pain and full Rtnhu1::ttit'-'n hy 
tj m..~ of dischorrP. 
nl.sr::u.ncr-~: S·:.nt:.;.--·"'·~·- ·~. 19r'l<J. 0:-\ 'j:n."T"Ot1 Co:r:?OD:'H~, to ht:. fr·llo-r.;?ri ur- ·.'ith 
offi.r:,c re-chacl-. lH O:H' ncmt: .. 
- 1 
V. B. O'CDnnell, H. D. 
,.~ . 




~.~-i_,,-:;:~-:-:c_.'-._=> ______ HOLSTON VALLEY C-O-tv-1/\-1L-!N_!_I1_~-, _H_O_S_P_l1_A_\L--~-- KINGSPORT. TEN""'~ 
--------------------------------------------~-----------... ., ........ ,.._ ... _.._ ______ ~·--·---- . 
A;.',', 
t-.T£ ADHr.:·:::.::; · '"·~a>' 3, 1970 
HISTORY~ L:;:;h ar hemilaminectomy, Aup,us t, 1969, for large extruded 
disc, I. 5, a:1d 1 ateral disc pro ~rus:f.on, I. 3, I~. r.ood response to 
surgery, rcgln~ned to work 1n ·ne<"'etr~her,. 19pC). Injurv on December 27, 
when the patient cra~o~led a lon~ dist:rrtce out nf the mines due to 
a po-w-er shutoff, with recurrence of 1 eft flltn} and 1 eft 1 e!?, pain 
subsequently. Ra the:r poor response to cow~ervat i:vc meas tn·ps. 
NEUROLOGICAl. FINl1TNGS: Slight· 1 is t to the ri~h t, :-w rked restriction 
of back mot:ton. Some restriction of strai~ht leg rai.s_ing bilaterally 
"t-lith focal p.;lin in the left hip area, questionahl£~ f~1ip.ht vTeaknesa 
dorsiflexion of the left foot .. 
LABORATORY DATA: J..ur!!hat· nrteloeram demonstrate~ defect, left L ll ~ 5 
level, which is consistent \vi th a he'i:-niated disc :i.n this area. SHA 
12 survey shoved slight elevati.on of the ?,lucose. Repeat f&sting 
blood· sugar w~s. normal at 90 .. Urinalysis "~;vas negative. :.ntfte 
blood count ',..;a.s 7.200, 47 segmented forms, 2 bands, 39 lymphocytes, 
2 r..onocytes l 10 eosi.nophils. R~d blood cells 5. 3 million, ht~moglobin 
16 grams, h·~'mntocrit 46 pe~~ cent. Cerebrospinal fluid, no cells, 52 
milligrams per cent. 
HOSPITAL COURSE: Henign. The pat:l.ent :is not certain he Hants to give 
in to anoth9r ope rat ion.. Ht~ ~vill he continued on conservative measures t 
including wearing of a hack hrace nt all times. 
DISCHARf!ED: May 6, 1970 





HOLSTON V,~LlEY CC.1MfVlUf\JITY HOSPITAL I<INGS?ORi, TH~'i.E);.;:-1 ___ :__j 
DATE ::: .':.: .':1 :;.~~ GN: June 20, 1970. 
Intcrvr:>rtcbral d.isc protrusion_ 
HISrl'OP.Y: ':"he patient had bf!Cn in t.~e h.c.sr·i tul on(-: month 
eilrlier for evaluation of back and leg p~in. ~·tyelv--gran 
showed a defect at the left r..-4-5 level t..;hich ,.,.:1s consi.st<:•:nt 
t:.vi th disc protrusion. The pati~r,t did not de!~ i rt: suri]ery 
at that tir-.e nnd i."ctnted to cont:i nue c:onserv.-Jt i ve r::PASUre.s. 
HP. did not itiprove and has h(!en r~ad;ai tter1 for s:Jr'lery·. 
·!·P.UROLOGICAL FIHDii'1GS: List c='f the back to the ric;!-lt, virtually 
no fle:-:ion or E>Y.t€=msion.. T..irnited latr-r;1l bP.n~~inrr, hP.tter to the 
ri·1ht t.l-}an h~· the left. Straight le9 raisinq rf•!:t·.r.l.ct.ec to 
ni~rhty dt~IJr~~e~ on the lef·t, about ei9hty-fi ve de(;rer:s on the riqht 
'.vi th cress rC;~ference pain t..o the left. Slight t.veakness, dorsiflexion 
o~ the left foot. L-5 cerr:tatome loss on the left foot. 
Li\BOPJ\~i:ORY D.,\'fA: Po~;toperative upper gas·troint~stinal studies 
.June 26, 1970 negntive.. U:rin.3lysis v1a•-; nec:1ativc. VDHL '.·;a.s non:redctive 
and hen.oglob.i.n. 15.5 grams. !!ematocrit 45 percen·t. 
TREA'l'~!ENT: Lurnbar he!Inilar~dnectom.y Left L-4-5 ~,.;ith re1noval of recurrent 
e.\:truded disc fragment June 22, 1970 .. 
HOSPI'l'AL COURSE: Scm9 difficulty postoperatively froHt epigastric 
burning and VOiiti tin<J. Abdominal crmuping '~·hi ch res ponded to an 
ulcer type pro]ram. No pathology on x-re:..y. Progr•?ss steady and 
satisfactory s~bsequently. 
1IO~;PI1'lu, DISCH.i'\RGE: June 29!. 19 70 on .reh abi li tation !->..xercises 1 
continuation of medications ror st.o~ac1. 
FinAL 0!1\GNOSIS : 




I2E:~:·~'HY ~ Continued left lr~ pair, .:::n<; :T.Ir'tLn~~ss iro ~T·i. t~~ of ccmse;::vati V?· 
:-:y~,.;.s' • .:::~...s including rehospi t....=tlizat.lo;·, ::~t t :vcn in tr:E"~ ~.._,rin~ of 107~. He-· 
c:6~.::: "::x: for the purpost~ of rr.yelc~Jr?.J""": t . .n rule- cut .:.t reC'I.lrrent c::isc prcr-
'I'H&'\'!1,..~1iJ:: IJ..:trflbar m<,lelo:jram 8-·24-71, s1"'!CM'•_; a 1c.·te!:al c.ett".'ct at left 
L-4-5 level of minimal de<rrE~~ ..-;hid1 ccu.l.: he eiU1~?x rec.·urrP.jit disc 
protrusion or sca.-r.i.ng fr~ tht!'-=' prev1.C<~J::"{ sut~~_::ery. 
LX~.BCH.t\TORY DATA: ~·'-t1--12 surtTey \·r.i thin nnrm:1l .tirr::t. ts ~>:c:ept for slight 
elevation of the inorganic phosphorous at 4. 9, cerE·brospi n~) f luic'! nc 
cells, 45 milligi~~S JY2!'Ca!t tot<.~] [TOt.ein.. ~-.'hit.e bleed cel.ls H,QO_Or 
36 B~"(rmeJ1ted forms I 4S lymphocytes I 13 eOGl.:lOf:.hi lc:; I r.-.c:~1 r:lt-'Cd eel] 5. 21 
rnilli.or:, herroglobin 15,9 gram, hern.~tccri.t i!S.4't._ :rrina.lysis ne·.r.:ttive. 
VORL nonreactive~ 
HQSPI'!'l~L COtJP.SE: BErdt)TI. 
Oisc!--:.a-cged 8-28-71 on rontinued cor:s~~rat.iv~? me.::tSi.u-~s. ·~~.~ p~tiont is 
not vlillL!g to consider an e.xploration \-or'ith que:·tiorF)ble r~]ief. at this 
time b&..::aus~ trv~ defc'<';t is not of th~ d~!rf4~ th:.rt- ccmple+:e relief ~-.:~ hi~J 
pa.i.n ecm be prani. &~1 11'1 f u:rtJ1er. surqery. Further consP-:rva {j !':~n Hi 11. 'c-::"~! 
~..arrit-~1 out. T'he prognosis for reblrTl to \.JrJt"J<: ir. unce:c+.:ain .. 
FmAI.. DIAGNOSIS: Possible recur.rt?nt disc rr-:-rtr..lS.i r.n \oJi t-J-1 Y:no.·m deqenera·-
t:ive disc di~•ec.se _ 
D: 9-lS-71 
'I' : 9 ~-15 - 71 
gjq 
' • • : .. • ~ ~ j ...... 0 • ,· •';,) 
•• !:O •• :: 
..... 
' .. · 
.. -: 
M!r o \.~i lliatu Thompson 
Clinchfield Coal Cctup,.~l1)' 
Dant~ ;~ Vi!(gin:i.o 
Re: Douglas Bobby r,iE.ADE. 
B.c)::t 25 ·- Route #t.,i. 
Cceb~Yn, Vi~ginia 
M.r o H-a.ad.e wa:i J:'{:}'Cbecl-ced in i:he office on De-c-!?mber 
3p 197lo 
He shews co~1si.dter.jlble imp:roven::.ent siuce. tbe p:reviot;o;.s 
e~a:t"'ll ina ti on o 
On requ..es"'l;.icniiJfJ bin abQ·~t -the m~1a:ni!':Z1 of b:i.s injt:~ry 9 
siroee you h;Jd as!<;ed E-2 this and I w~s ~-o·t oe;rtain about 
it 9 he s ta·~s he YIJZ'Is r~:inju:red on ihe job wni le lif ·i;iug 
b·l'l:t:tel~; ir.1 eal!l.:V J"ttly of 1971 and bad :repozt£c1 thi~; 
injury.. His date of work s·i;c'!3p:ngs was Ju.ly !2} 1971 .. 
On n.euzologlcal ·~r~t.E:mlinat:ion be shews a ~.Jood e~:act back, 
t'lli th no ba·ck mu..-scl-a i:.1pJ'lS;;J.o He is ;;fble t.\1 fi;!:% about 
£ifty d:~g3:'&"d5; e..~tBnsion is i:1il ;n~d 1-~te:r al beltditag is 
quit$ 1:L:nl teiL St::;::ai'gh-t: leg :;:;J.ising is es!lentially 
n~9~1:~iv~; ·~he r~il~ 4!ctiv;. ty is goo-do His :ti-ght c.:ll£ 
r:ze;.asu:::es 1 era ... less tkLan the lef·t ~:nd thexe is mi:Gimal 
se,i~~:ry ch.t1ng-e p:te:.:;ent a 
At, thi~; 'time r.l~ ~ Netr;\d;a it.~ sbol'r.it:;g (::s.):nsid--a:rable? iDp::ov~­
ro.;?nt anrl I b-glieve th~lt,!; if "th·a p:r.~sent :rate ox prcgz:-ess 
is 1P·::-:\i~~tained 9 t•;'!' c.:\n anticipate b:ls ab:t15.ty to .r.:-t., ligl?t 
wozk within a :Zc-;~1:1 t~nths a I CD not :~\~;-e 1 thi$ t;\.a·n sho~:Q .. d 
go b .. :.c.\: to h:l::a·vy lifting o;;: ~!3)' b~:r~d:h~g o 
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